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O n July 19, 1991, the Federal Aviation Administration ("FAA:") published a
summary notice of a Petition (the "Petition") submined by the Uhion of Flight Attendants, the
hdependent Union of Flight Atlendants, the Independent Federation of Flight Attendants, and

the Association of Pr~fessi~onal
Flight Attendants (milectively referred to as "Petitioners"). 56
Fed. &. 33213. The Petitioners request, among other things, thar the FAA prohibit tobacco
smoking on all W.S. carriers. 56 Fed, Reg. 33214. They base this request on the assertion
that prohibitling tobacco smoking on all UIS. airliners would protect airliner crew and
passengers from health risks caused by environmental tobacco smoke ("ETS'') exposure.' FAA
solicits comments on the Petition by September 16, 1991. 56 Fed Reg. 33213.
These comments are submitted by the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company

CHRJR"), Section I of these comments discusses considerations of separation of powers,
delegation of authority, and comity ulitlh sisten agencies counselling that FAA should summarily
reject the Petition. Sectlionl I1 responds to Petitioners' incorrect allegations regarding the level

of ETS in airline cabins. A review of the Iite~aturedemonstrates that ETS levels in airline
cabins are extlremely low and not significant. In Section Ill, Petitioners' allegations regarding

ETS expcsure and health, are addressed. Those allegations are largely conclbsor)' in nature
with minimal reference to supporting data. Petitioners reiterate a partial list of; conclusions

N

o l other reviewing organizations, without pointing out inaccuracies and subsequent research

0

which cast doubt on [hose conclusions, and rely on an unbalanced subset of individual studies

C3

whi~chhave made sensational claims. They make no attempt to provide FAA with a helpfull

The Uniled Stales Congress has prohibi~ledsmoking on virtually all flights of six: hours
or Icss duration between dornc~ticpoinls. 49 U.S.C.A.App. $ 1374. Petitioners requcst
thar FAA cxtcnd that prohihilion to all flights by U.S.-based ciirricrs, regardless of tlhc
flight's origin or destination.
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review of the existing data on ETS and health. These comments address the Petitionersy
specific allegations regarding ETS. Additional information can be supplied upon request.
Section

N

addresses smoking on airliners and fire safety. Finally, Section V critiques the

Petitioners' limited and deceptive discussion of mitigation options and costibenefit relationships.

k

FAA SHOULD REFRAIN FROM EXERCISING AUT)EORITY TO BAN
SMOrnG ON A u US. tzxRREm
The Petitioners devote an inordinate amount of space to the pnoposition that

FAA shomldl ban smoking on all flights because of its "responsibility for ensuring a hezlthy and
safe aircnaft working environment." Regardless ol FAA's authority to address occupational
safety and health issues, the Petitioners ignone an important point: Congrless attempted to
balance competing considerations in creating existing airline smoking restrictions, and only
Congress should disturb that balance.
Cong~esshas banned smoking on virtually all flights within the United States.
Conspicuously absent, however, is a smoking ban on international flights. Congress has not
instructed FAA to go beyond the statutory proscriptions, and FA4 should not exercise such
aurhority independently. In fact, Congness rejected legislation which would have banned
smoking on both domestic and international flights. Petitioners should not be allowed to lure

FAA intlo a regulatory afiena that Congress considered and avoided. For these reasons alone,

FAA should summarily reject this Petition.

z'd
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FAA should also consider the fact that the Occupational Safety and Health

W

Administration ("OSHA") is now considering indoor air quality issues, including workplace

h3
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smoking. Unlike OSHA, FAA has limited expertise cvalualing claims in the nature of those

iT,

that Petitioners make. These factors counsel strongly in Favor o l rcjccting 1hc Petition.
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PETITIONERS HAVE NOT BEMONSI'RATED THAT EX3 CONCENlXATIONS
ON INTERNATIONAL FUGHTS REQUlRE REGUL4llON
The Levels of EX3 in Aircraft Cabins Are

A.

Law

The Petitioners attempt t o create the impression that they are exposed t o highl

levels of ETS. The data do not support this assertion. The overall literature on ETS in
aircraft cabins shows that ETS levels are low.

This literature extends back t o 1971 when the Department of Transportation

("DOT')and the Department of Health, Education and Welfare ("DHEW") reported E n
measurements in passenger cabins of military and domestic aircraft.

This

research was

conducted before segregation of smoking and nonsmoking passengers was required.
Concentrations of respirable suspended particulates ("'RSP") averaged 40 irglmg in the

The DOT/DHEW report concluded that the levels of ETS in aircraft

DOTDHEW

were below recommended standards:

The results of environmental sampling revealed
very low levels of each constituent measured, much
lower than those recommended in occupational and
environmental air quality standards.
These combustion products [ E n ] were judged not
to represent a hazard to the nonsmoking passenger,
based on environrnenta1 levels and expected1
dosage-response relationships of contaminants.

In 1985, Japanese researchers measured nicotine in smoking and non-smoking
sections of Japanese domestic flights and found nicotine concentrations ranging from 6.28 t o

---

- --.---

I h c h'RC report discussed hclow crroncourly sfalcs that the average RSP conccn1ration
ohscrved in the DO.S/DIlEW sf udy was 140 p g h 3 .
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28.78 &m3.

(Muramatsu, 19s). T o put these l~evelsin perspective, FAA should note that

the U.S. occupational standard for nicotine is 500 pg/rn3 for an eight-hour work day.
Oldaker and Conrad reported more than seventy measurements of nicotine in
smoking and nonsmoking boundary sections of Boeing 727 and 737 aircraft on domestic flights

in the United States. (Oldaker, 1987). Average nicotine concentrations were 22.4 pg/m3 in
the smoking section and 9.3 Fglm3 in the nonsmoking boundary. These data are comparable
t o those reported by Muramatsu, g g
l.
Malmfors, 3 3.measured nicotine in

D O and MD80 aircraft o n Scandinavian1

Airlines System ("SAS) flights connectling European cities.

(Malrnfors, 1989).

These

researchers reported average concentrations of nicotline in nonsmoking sections of Tourist and
Business Classes of service. The nicotine concentratlions were comparable t o those reported
earlier by other researchers. Of particular significance in the context of this Petition, the
authors found that ETS levels declined significantly as the duration of a flight increased. The
implication of this finding is that levels of ETS exposure for international flights can be
expected to be less than, those for domestic flights.
Data reported by Drake and Johnson from an investigation in B747s on four
flights connectling Yew York, Tokyo and Hong Kong confirm this expectation. (Drake, 1990)
They reported that average nicotine concentrations on these flights were 10.48 pg/m3 in the
smoking sections and 2.54 pg/m3 in the nonsmoking sections. These measurements are lower
than the measwaements reported by Oldaker and Conrad and Murarnatsu, 9 &I.,for domestic

N

a

flights in the United Slates and Japan, respectiveJy.
In sum, nicotine lcvels aboard internalional and domestic flights arc low. Actual

mcasurcs of ETS in ainlinc cabins on domestic flighfi show that the nicotine levels are well

Q,
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below the existing occupational standard, and the ETS levels on international flights are even
lower than those on domestic flights.

B.

Smoking MOPIS
Do Not Create Hi@ h e l s of EIS
Petitioners rely on two isolated references ('The Airline Cabin Environment:

Air QuaIity and Safety,"NRC, 1986a; "Passive Smoking on Commercial Airlines," Mattson,
et a1
--9

1989) for the propositions that:
(1)

Because ETS can be detected in nonsmoking sections of aircraft, all
flight attendants on smoking flights are exposed to ETS; and

(2)

Ventilation aboard aircraft is inadequate to allow smoking.

With respect to the first proposition, the Petitioners' argument can be reduced

to the tautology that where smoking is penmitted, E n can be detected. The issue for FAA,
however, is not whether any indicators of ETS exposure can be detected, but whether those
exposures are significant.
Mattson,

a A. undertook their study:

(1) to measure nicotine levels in ambient air during flights . . .
and urinary cotinine levels at various points during the three days
after the flights, and (2) to determine it these exposure and
excret~ionmeasurementls correlate with each other and with acute
symptoms experienced during the flights.
(Maitson, 1989). What their data demonstrate is unremarkable.
Flicht attendants and passengers participating in the study wore sampling devices

that collected airborne nicotine during four flights. Like other researchers, Mattson, g
t

A.

N

found low concentrations of airborne nicotine. For attendants assigned to smoking sections, 0

N

C3

nicotine concentrations ranged from 0.5 to 10.5 pg/m3 with an average of 5.0 irg/m3. For orb),

F
allcndan~sassigned1 lo non~mokinpsections, nicotine concenlrationr ranged from 0.1 to 9.8Q)

U1

UI

C1g!m3with an average concentration of 4.3 irglrn3.'

The authors reported that exposure

among attendants did not statistically differ from the passengers, though the highest individual
readings were among the passengers!
Interpretation of the urinary cotinine (a metabolite of nicotine) measurements
made by these researchers is difficult because they do not provide the raw data for the
subjects, as they do for the airborne nicotine measurements. (Insofar as attendantsyexposures
aboard smoking flights is concerned, it is intriguing to note that 11 ofi 16 attendants' urine
samples were rejected from some analyses because of other nonflight airborne nicotine
exposures.)

The authors reported that urinary cotinine could be detected i n the "high"

exposure group.
t d. (i983) measured for
This finding is neither novel nor surprising. Foliart, g

ETS exposure indicatoris in the body fluids of flight attendants on transoceanic flights. They
measured nicotine and carbon monoxide in blood and concluded that there was evidence of

ETS exposure. They funther concluded, however, that the exposure levels found "are un1ilrel)l
to have physiologic effects."
As to the "acute symptoms" studied by Mattson g

d., again the autlhons

provided no raw data. The subjects completled a simple questionnaine before and after eachl
flight. The authors reported that dry mouth, coughing, sneezing, scratchy or sone throat, and
headachc w~:Jenot significantly related t o either nicotine exposure or their analysis of urinary

N

The Matt~soncf at. resul~sfor nicotine concentrations are consistent with reporls, both
before and since, by other scientists; e.g., Muramarsu, er a!. (1987); Oldaker and Conrad
(19117); Oldaker, el: al. (1988); Drake (1990); and Malnafiors, et a!. (1989).

The aurhors note that "[nlo passenger subjects werc placed in the center of thc
nonsmoking scction P;lr from [he border with smoking hccause of the expectation that
exposures tllcrc would bc very IIOW."
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cotinine data. Using dubious statistical techniques, the authors claimed that changes in eye
symptoms, nose symptoms, annoyance with smoking and perception of a smoky environment
were related t o those measures.

As noted by Crawford and Holcomb (1991), "passengers and fight attendants
have complained a b u t eye Irritation, headaches, nose and throat irritation and breathing
discomfort." They conclude, however, that:
r ] h e levels of ETS constituenbs are not high enough t o result in
the symptoms most commonly reported by airline attendants or
passengers. These symptoms are much more likely to result from
elevated levels of ozone or abnormally low relative humidity,
neither of which is uncommon on long flights.
Symptoms from ozone exposure under simulated flight conditions include eye
dibcomfort, headache, nasal irritation and throat irritation. (Crawford and Hoicornb, 1991).
Decreased pulmonary function and asthmatic symptoms may also occur. fHolcornb, 1988).
Reported cabin relative humidity values range from 8,5 to 25%

-- below the threshold of 40%

for symptoms of dry mucous membranes and eye irritation. (Crawford and Holcomb, 1991).~
Petitioners' assertion that ventilation aboard aircraft is not sufficient to permit
smoking is based upon an inadequate body of scientific information. The ventilation "findings"

and concomitant recommendations drawn from the 1986 NRC report were based upon

'

:'.l,,ic.
are many sources of air contamination in airline cabins unrelated t o tobacco
t a. evaluated air quality in aircraft cabins of seven identical
smoking. O'Donnell, g
aircraft on 45 flights with durations ranging from 30 minutes t o one hour. (O'DonneIl,
1331). Smoking was allowed on none of the flights. Arithmetic mean concentrations
of carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide, and total particulates were 719 ppm, 1.6 pprn, and
105 yg/m3, respectively. Respective maximal concen~rationswere 2,170 ppm, 4 pprn,
and 2 0 j,tg/rn3. A substantial nirrnber of the results from dererminetions of CO,
exceeded the ASIIRAE guideline of 1,000 ppm. T o some extent, these results put the
issue of; smoking in aircraf~in a new perspective, since they suggest that banning
smoking has little efifect on overall air qualily in the cabin; thus, the measured1
concentrations of thcsc indicators of air quality are comparable to thosc which
rcscarchers have reported for cabins whcre smoking was pcrrnirlted.
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minimal evidence drawn from the airline cabin environment. DQT commissioned the NRC to
study aircraft cabin environment. The NRC's repon included a recommendation that smoking
be banned on domestic flights.

DOT expressly refused t o adopt this recommendation and

concluded that further study was needed in areas such as health effects and concentrations of

ETS. DOT,in fact, quoted directly horn the N;RC report as justification tor further rwiew:
Empirical evidence is lacking in quality and quantity for a
scientific evaluation of the quality of airliner cabin air or of the
probable health effects of short or long exposure to it.

(DOT, 1987).
The assumption that aircraft ventilation is inadequate t o p e m ' t smoking is
belied by the fact that nicotine concentrations on aircraft are so low.

Oldaker and

Conrad (1987) noted that nicotine concentrations observed in their study (which included some
aircraft recirculating approximatdy 40% of cabin air) were "subst~ant~iallyIower than mean
levels observed in [otlher] environments where the density ol smokers is similar."

They

attributed '"he observed relatively low nicotine concentration levels and the absence of
significant correlat~ion with number of smokers" to the design of the aircrafts' heating,
ventilation and air conditlioning systems.
Mattson, g 4. (1989) found that airborne nicotine levels were Ibwer in the two
flights with 100% fresh air than in the two flights with 50% recjrculated air. However, the
key iindi~~g
of the Matlson study remains thet

airborne nicotine measurements, regardless

of aircraft tvpe and regardless of ventilation system, are small by any standard. The data do
not show that ventilation is inadequate lo permit smoking on any type of aircraft. Theorizing
that ventilation may buorne inadequate as the ainline fleet includes more planes that

w
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tr
rccircula~ecabin aia does not change the data.
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Petitioners* aUegations simply are not supported by data. Because ETS levels
a r e low, sensory effects reported by flight attendants and others aboard aircraft a r e more likely
t o be caused by factors other than ETS. Moreover, the Petitioners have not made a case that

aircraft ventilation is inadequate to permit smoking.

IIL

EX5 IS NOT A PROVEN CAUSE OF DlSEASE IN NONSMOKERS
Petitioners paint a frightening picture about ETS and health by claiming that1

"[tlhe scientific evidence is now abundant and irrefutable that environmental tobacco smoke
causes lung cancer and otlher respiratory illnesses in healthy nonsmokers." As will be discussed
below, Petitioners fail to acknowledge the wealth of data that suggest contrary conclusions.

Thein efforts to oversimplify, misuse, and obscure the relevant data should be rejected.

k

ETS and Health
The Petition includes a series of sweeping conclusions without providing any

underlying data. The Petitioners would have FA4 believe that these conclusions represent all
the available data.6 The Petition does not (1) describe the natlure of the data; (2) analjze the
data; (3) point out the selective nature of the few studies cited! or (4) provide any guidance
t o FAA for its review of the data.
Studies of ETS and human health have been Iimited largely t o epidemiologic
inve<ti.wtinw.

Epidemiology is the study of disease incidence in human populations.

N

Epidemiologic studies arc observational in nature; changes or differences in one factor such

0
N
CJ

N

P

Ovcr 6,000 scientific studics of ETS have been published in the past dccade. More are
bcing published at an accc1cr;rling rate. This phcnorncnon alonc belies Pctitioncrs'
characlcrimlion of the scicnrific issues as fiesolvcd "bcyond doubt."
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as ETS exposure are studied in relation to change or dillcrencer in another variable such as
disease occurrence.

If properly conducted, epidemiologic studies can demonstrate an apparent
statistical correlation between a factor and the incidence of a disease in a human population.

In contrast to experimental studies, however, the investigators simply observe fluctuations in
both exposure and disease incidence. This leads t o the major weakness in epidemiologic
studies

- the

occurrence.

inabiIjry to control and account for other factors that could affect disease
These factors are referred to as "confounding factors."

The existence

of

confounding factors is one o l the principal reasons why epidemiologic data alone cannot
establish causation! Epidemiologic data is only one part of the evidence required to draw a
causal inierence.
Several government agencies have formulated criteria or guidelines for assessing
epidemiologic evidence. (e.g., USSG, 1964; EPA, 1986). The more imponant of the criteria
are:
1.

2.
3.
4.

5.

statistical significance and strength of the association
consistency of the association
freedom, from bias and confounding
presence of a dose-nesponse relationship
biological plausibility of the observed association

Statistical significance tests are used to determine the pfiobability that an
observed association could be attributable to chance alone. According to EPA guidelines,
chance must be ruled out before a causal association can be inferred between an exposure and
disease. (EPA, 1986)1 Only 6 of 30 epidemiologic studies of the association between lung

1V

0

h)
canrcr and spousal smoking (urcd as a surrogate of ETS exposure) have reported a statistically
significant result.

N

Strength refers to the magnitude or size of the observed association. The
weaker or smaller an association, the less reliable it is as evidence. Weak associations are
more Iikely than strong associations to be artifacts produced by flaws in the study, such as
failure to control for confounding factors, or its analysis. Although there is no precise
definition of a b e a k association," relative risks of less than 2.0 to 3.0 are generally considered
to be weak and therefore uweliaMe. (Wynder, 1987; Doll, 1985.) The reported lung cancer
relative risks from female spousal exposure to

ETS range from 0.7 to 2.55. None of the

reviewing organizations dted by Petitioner have squarely addressed the problems inherent in
interpreting weak associations.
An association is consistent if it is observed in different study designs, across
different populbtions in different time periods. Relative risks of similar magnitude should be
observed for similar exposures under varying conditions.

ETS and lung cancer in

view

This cannot be said of the studies of

of the range of relative risks reported and the fact that the

overwhelming majority of studies did not achieve statistical significance.
An epidemiologic study must be free from bias. Bias refers to any trend in the

collection, anzlysis, inlerpretation, review or publication of data that can lead to conclusions
that are sys~ematicallydifferent from reality. Studies of ETS and health are subject to a
number of sourues of bias:
Misleading dififcrences between groups can result
from the way the subjects were either selected or
excluded and the way the data were collected;

Improper matching of controls to cases is a
pa~entialsource of bias in many of the case-control
studies;

Measurement errors and rnisclassifioation of the
study subjccts regarding one or morc variables may

be systematically distorting the results in many
studies; and
Msclassification of study subjects' exposure status,
health status and smoking status plagues most of
the data.

(Lee,1988).
Bias also can operate to distort the published literature apart from effects on
the results of individual studies. Publication bias, for example, refers to the tendency of
scientific and medical journals to accept studies reporting positive results. Studies failing to
identifp an association or identifying a negative association are Iess likely to be published.

(Mlann, 1990; Chalrners, 1990; Begg and Berlin, 1989). As a result, the published literature
consists of an unrepresentative set of the studies actually performed.
Confounders are factors the1 are statistically correlated both with the exposure
under study and uith changes in the incidence of the disease under study. As such, they are
possible al~ernativeexplanatlions for the observed association. Most epidemiologic studies of

ETS and health employ an exposure surrogate such as spousal smoking as an index of
exposure. This technique admits significant confounding, especially when one considers the
recent data indicating that spouses of smokers adopt lifestyles which closely mirror the
lifestyles oL thzir smoking spouses. Those llifestyles include many reported risk factors for
l u n ~c a n r e r inrlwdin~diet and lack ol exercise. (Butler, 1991; Sydney, 1989; Rylander, 1989;

Koo, 1989).
A dose-response relationship means that a risk is observed to change inF)

a

proportion to the dcgrw of exposure. As the extent of ETS exposure, and hence the amoun

@
N

of the dose received, increases, so too should llhe iilaidcnce of the disease, if the observeM
association is valid. In assessing the existence ofi a dose-rcsponsc relationship, the no

exposed subjects should not be considered. In studies of ETS and health, this means that only
nonsmokers exposed to various levels of ETS should be examined for presence of a doseresponse relationship; nonsmokers not exposed to

1989.)

En should not

be considered. (Layard,

Most, if not all, analyses of dose-response data from the El% studies have

inappropriately included the non-exposed group. Nonetheless, dose-response relationships have
been observed infrequently.
To be biologically plausible, an observed statistical association must make sense
given what is known about the biology of the agent, exposure, subject, and disease. This
requirement contemplates use of mechanistlic data and experimental data, knowledge of the
chemistry involved, and other biological considerations. (EPA, 1986). Based on the extremely
low levels of ETS encountered in everyday life, the observed associations for ETS and lung
cancer are implausible and likely to be statistical artifacts. (Gori, 1991).
Epidemiologic studies of ETS and health should not be over-interpreted. Even
appropriately conducted studies can demonstrate only a statistical association -- not cawsatlion.
Studies of multifactorial diseases and environmental exposures, such as E n , that produce only

weak zssociations must be controlled rigorously for other potential risk factions. Before
determinifig whether a valid statistical association has been demonstrated, the statistical
significance, strength, consistency, specificity, presence of a dose-response relationship and
met~odolog~cai
soundness of the study, ilncluding firadom from bias, must be assessed. The

totality of the evidence, including evidence that some negative studies have not been
published, must be weighed in evaluating E n and health. The reviews of the available ETS
epidemiology which have concluded that ETS is causally associated with chronic disease have

not followed thcse guides in reaching their conclbsions.

B.

Lung Cheer and ETS Exposure During Cbildbood
The Petitioners' statement that the Janerich,

&., 1990 study demonstrates

that children exposed to ETS are at a significantly increased risk of developing lung cancer
during adulthood is disingenuous at best. As reflected in Table

at least ten groups of

investigators have examined whether childhood ETS exposure is associated with lung cancer.
Nlne of those studiles Found no statistically significant increase in risk. Half of the studies
reported a nonsignificant decrease in risk for at least one ETS exposure index. Petitioners'
attempt to infuse childhood ETS exposure and lung cancer into the debate is an appeal to
emotion, not reasoned decision making.

Relative Risks For Exposure Durinp clddhood

Study

Sex

Case-comI studies
1.
Correa, 1983

M+F

h d e x of Exposure

Maternal or paternal smoking

Relative Risk (95%
Confidence Limits)

"N'o significant
increase in risk

2

Garfinkel,
1985

F

Exposed during childhood

3.

Wu, 1985

F

Parents in chiidhood

0.60 (0.2-1.7)

4.

Akiba, 1986

Maternal or paternal smoking

"NOassociation"

5.

Gao, 1987

F

Lived with smoker during childhood

1.1 (0.7-1.7)

6.

Koo, 1987

F

Household exposure to cigarette smoke
during childhood

2.07 (0.51-9517)

7.

Pershagen,
1987

F

Parents smoked

Svensson,
1989

F

Father smoking at child's age 0-9
Mother smoking at child's age 0-9

0.8 (0.5-1.4)
1.8 (0.5-7.0)

J an erj ch ,

Mi-F

Smoker years of exposure before age
21
1-24
greater than or equal to 25

1 .O9 (0.68-1.73)
2.07 (1 .I 6-3.68)'

Smoking by father
Smoking by mother
Smoking by other family members

0.60 (0.40-0.91)
1.71 (0.95-3.10)
1.13 (0.69-1- 8 7 ) ~

9.

M+F

1990

10.

Sobue, 1990

F
F

F

n
*S!atistically significant at the 5% level.
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Petitioners rely on a single study, by Slattery g
t aJ,. on ETS and cervical cancer
to promote their thesis.

VirtuaUy aIJ of

the published data cast serious doubt on Petitioners'

assertions about ETS and cervical cancer.
examined
.
smoking and E n exposure as risk factors for cervical
Slattery, @ &I
cancer in a populatlion-based case-control study conducted in Utah. (Slattery, 1989). They
reported a relative risk of 3.43 (95% CI = 1.23, 954) for cervical cancer in nonsmoking
women ~ieportingover three hours of ETS exposure per day. This relative risk was the same
as that reported for current cigarette smokers. The relative risk was adjusted for age, church
attendance, education, and number of sexual panners (but notl, surprisingly, for being
Mormon). Socioeconomic status as reflected1 by income and education, number of sexual
partners, and frequency of church attendance were found1to be confounding variables with ETS

An editorial comment by Layde (1989b), published in the same journaI, pointed

out tlhat measures of sexual activity, such as number ofi sex partners, ane unlikely to completely
reflect exposure to the causal agent. The editorial noted that the reported relative risk
probably overestimates the risk from ETS exposure.

Slattery

&. acknowledged that

misclessification of sexval history could result in an inflated "adjusted" risk estimate for ETS
exposure. b y d e also criticized the study as inadequately assessing

El3 exposure and noted

that the observed association was implausibly large. He conclulded that the resolution of any

'

In the case of currcnt smokcrs, the unadjusted relative risk reported was 10.1, which,
whcn cornparcd ro the adjusted relhtive risk reported for smoking of 3.43, illustrates the
profound cficct of confounding variables on an association. (Thc unadjus(ed relative
risk was noi rcporrcd for nonsrnakcrs.)
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relationship between

exposure and cenical cancer may have to wait identification of the

sexuallp transmitted agent that appears to be the most important etiologic agent

in cervical

cancer.

The Slattery study was also severely criticized by Zang,

d.,1989, of

the

American Health Foundation. They noted that Slattery undermatched controls with regard to

important risk factors such as sexual activity, religious background, and education. Zang
suggested that "the adjusted odds ratios [for passive smoking] are probably no more than the
left-over effect of variables controlled imperfectly by logistic regnessi~n."~
Zang concluded that
classification of ETS exposure as a risk factor for cervical cancer is premature.
The association of ceniaal cancer with ETS exposure reported by Slattery, a
al. has not been confirmed in other studies.
-

In particular, previous studies by Hirayama (1984),

Zunzunegui (1986), Hellberg (1983), Brown (1982), and Buckley (1981) found no statistically
significant risk of cervical cancer for having a husband who smoked. Although Sandler (1989
reported a two-fold celivicsal cancer risk among women whose husbands smoked, this result is
highly suspect. Sandler collected no data on sexual activity of cases or spouses and therefore

could no1 adjust for this important confounder.

1:
w-irlely asr.zmed that the most important cause of cervical cancer is an infectious
agent which is transmitted sexually. (Layde, 1989a). Accurately identifjlng
noninfectious stlalistical risk faclors for cernkal cancer is highly dependent on proper
csl.rtro1 fcr confounding factors. (Brilnton, 1990). The role of smoking in cervical
cancer is notoriously difficult to evaluate because smoking is strongly correlated with
scxual activity. Id. Ac Winkelstein has noted, in studies of cervical cancer the number N
of sexual paflners is frequently used as a proxy for the unidentified causative infectious 0
N
agent. (Winkelstein, 1990). A number ofstudies, however, have found little conrelation Q
berwccn this variablk and detection of suspecl infectious agents. (Reeves, 1989; Villa,
1989). Evcn the bcsr efforts to control for reported sexual activity and other risk
Q)
faclors are limitcd in their ability to control for confounding.
:c
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The existing data therefore suggest no direct Iink between husband's smoking
habits and wife's cervical cancer, let alone any link between exposure t o E"l6 in any public

environment and cervical cancer.

D.

Mortality Projtcbi
Petitioners suggest that the FAA should rely on an article published by Glantz

and Parmley that projects 53,000 annual deaths attributable t o ETS exposure (Glantz, 1991)
and a report by the Centers for Disease Control that "at least 3825 nonsmoking Americans
die each year from lung cancer attributable t o passive smoking." These projections are based
on more assumptions than any regulatory agency or scientist should be willing to accept. With
respect t o their claim about heart disease deaths, one EPA staff member has even been
quoted as saying that: 'Thirty-seven thousand may be a figment of Stan Glanuz's imagination
and William Parmley's imagination

. . . .6'

Glantz and Parmley begin their analysis by concluding that ETS exposure causes
lung cancer, cancrer other than lung, and cardiovascular disease in nonsmokers. (Glentz, 19911)~
For each disease, they then pool epidemiologic data to calcwlbte a summary relative risk across
the studies. This technique is referred t o frequently as "meta-analysis." Those risks are
intlegrated with exposure assumptions t o project the number of deaths allegedly caused by a
particular exposure. Many of the steps are slmply adopted from Wells, 1988.'"
Glantz and Parmley's work violates nearly every risk assessment guideline utilized
by government agencies. (See, e-g., EPA 1986). They identify none of;the assumptions and

N
0

Associaled Press. "Secondhand Smoke Kills, Report Says: 53,000 Die Every Year From
Passive smoking; Sludy Sponsored by EPA says;'. ~insLo"-~alcrn
Journel, May 30,1991.
lo

Wclls' work has hccn crilicired cncnrively. (Kat~ensicin,1990; Lcc, 1991a; Holcornh,
1990).
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sources of uncertainty inherent in their analysis. They assert as fact conclusions regarding
issues that are vigorously disputed In the scientific literature.

A number of scientists and organizations have criticaliy rwiewed the
epidemiologic studies of E'l3 and lung eanccr and have concluded that ETS has not been

shown to be a cause of lung cancer in humans. (See, e.g., Feuer, 1991; Gori, 1991; Uberla,

1989; layard, 1989; Wynder, 1988; Uberla, 1987; IARC, 1985). Many investigators have also
rejected the hypotheses that ETS causes other cancers (Pershagen, 1989; E n i o n , 1988; USSG,

1986; h ? C , 1986A) and cardiovascular disease (Wexler, 1989; Fielding, 1988; WSSG, 1986;

Fleiss and Gross recently reviewed the application of meta-analytic techniques
to epidemiologic studies of

ETS. (Fleiss, 1991). They concluded that the application of the

technique to ETS studies was a "mere computational exercise" and unwarranted given the "poor
quality of the underlying studies."
Glantz and Parmley's and other mortality projections rest on a house of cards.
The abundance of issues described above led one well~knoun risk assessment expert to

conclbde "the current data appear to be insufficient for conducting a convincing quantifiable
risk assessmenten (Paustenbach, 1989). Alan Gross, a professor in the Depadment of
Biometry at the Medical University of South Carolina, concluded that performing a risk
assessment on ETS -- prior; to accruing proof of causation - is a futile exercise:

The most striking aspect of the ETS risk
assessments that have been carried out thus far is
that the aurhons have seen fit to undertake them
at all. . . . [Tjhcse assessments have feet of clay:
Because they are based on epidemiologic studies
that themselves are no1 reliable, they lack the
necessary foundation of an inference the( exposure
to ETS causes disc;ise of any sort in1 humans,

(Gross, 1989).

Peter Lee reviewed recent

En risk

assessments inclvding Wells' and

concluded that the epidemiologic-based estimates cannot be relied upon. (Lee, 1991b). In

sum, Glantz and Pannlq's work provides no evidentiary base for FAA to act upon.
Finally, Petitioners seek to bolster their weak Petition by pointing to the EPA's
Science Advisory Board's ("SAW) acceptance of the conclusions of EPA's draft risk
assessment on

ETS. Unfortunately, Petitioners fail to mention thlat the SAl3 severely

criticized the approach taken by EPA. Indeed, the SAB acknowledged that the EPA did not
comply with its own sta~dardsfor classifvjng an agent as a carcinogen. Nevertheless, the
chairman of that panel justified the conclusion and noted that the guidelines should be
changed. Unabashed political judgments of this nature have no place in a masoned debate
s been
about proper public policies based on ETS and health. The EPA's ~ n c l t ~ s i o nhave
criticized by numerous commentators.]'

In contrast to EPA's approach, OSHA has resisted pressure to depart from reasoned
decisionmaking. The Occupational Safety and Health Administration ("OSHA") has
refused to adopt an emergency temporary standard concerning workplace smoking
despite heavy pressure from antismoking organizations. Action o n Smoking and Health
("ASH") first petitioned OSHA to issue such a st~andardin 1987. ASH filed suit in the
U.S. District Court for the District of Columbia in 1989, alleging that OSHA breached
its statutory duties by not issuing a satisfactory nesponse. OSHA responded to ASH
t h a ~an adoption of the emergency temporary standard was not justified.

ASH sought judicial review of OSHA's response in October 1989, calling OSHA's
?o*.-rrr?ir;af;~~n
"arbitrary, capricious and an abuse of discretjon." The suit was stayed
in i990, and OSHA promised to study the workplace ETS issue further. Last fall,
OSHA determined that it would not promulgate the requested regulations. In eafily
1 qQ1. iJ!S. Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia declined 90 review OSM's
nefucal to promulgate an emergency standard. (Action on Smok& and Health v. U.S.
Dejarlrnent of Lahor ct a]., DC Cir., No. 89-11656;see w
r Pollution LR, March
1991, P. 748).
OSHA has announced its intention Lo issue a Request for Information that will address
overall indoor air quality issuc (including ETS). The RFI should he issued somctjrne
this fall. I t is belicvad that OSHA will scek answcn to a series of specific questions
rcla~cdto indoor air quality in the workplace.
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Workplace Data

The Petitioners request, in essence, that FAA regulate ETS as a workplace
hazard. True to form, the Petition does not include any data regarding workp1ac.e srposure
to ETS and health. Table Il summarizes all reported data on ElS exposure in the workplace

and lung cancer risk that RJR is aware of. Out of ten groups studied, only one reported an
increase in risk. These data clearly provide no basis for regulatory action.

Reported Refative Risks for Workplace Exposure

Study

Sex

Case-control studies
1. Kabat, 1984

F

Index of Exposure

M

Relative Risk (95%
Confidence Limits)

Current exposure on regular basis to
tobacco smoke at work
Current exposure on regular basis to
tobacco smoke at work

0.68 (032-1.47)
3.27 (1.01-10.6)*

2 Garfinkel, 1985

F

Smoke exposure at work in last 5 years
Smoke exposure at work ir, last 25
years

0.88 (0.66-1.18)
0.93 (0.73-1.118)

3. Wu,1985

F

Passive smoke exposure at work

1.3 (0.5-3,3)

4. Lee, 1986

F
M

Passive smoke exposure at work
Passive smoke exposure at work

0.63 (0.3 7-2.33)
1.61 (0.39-6.60)

5. Shimieu, 1988

F

Someone at1 wonking place smokes

1.2 (0.69-2.01)

6. Janerich, 1990

M+F

150 person/years smoking in the
wofiking place

0.91 (0.80-1.04)

Passive smoke exposure at work

1.1 (0.9-1.6)

7. Wu-Williams,
1990

F

8. Kalandidi, 1990

F

'

N

A

Passive exposure at work

Small and
nonsignificant

h)
0
).r

'Statistically significant at the 5% level.
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Tbc Gcornet Risk AssGsYment
Petitioners rely extensively on a study commissioned by the

Geome~,titlled "Airliner Cabin Environment:

Contaminant

DOT and conducted

by

Measurements, Health Risks, and

Mitigation Options" (tho "Geomet R c p ~ t " )to
, assert that ETS exposure poses a unique risk to flight
at~tcndants. (Nagda, 1989). Thcy take out ofi contcxl quoies from thc Geornc~Report to huttrcss

their contentions. Again, however, these statements, and the "risk assessment" contained in the
Geomet report, presume causation. Accordingly, any conclusions should not be accepted uncritically.
Moreover, Petitioners deliberately omit an important qualification, included by Geomet
itself, to this risk assessment. The omitted language reads:

"Applying these risk estimates to the entire U.S. cabin
crew population results in an estimated 0.18 premature
lung cancer deaths per year for domestic flights (that is,
approximately 4 premature deaths can be expected every
20 years) and 0.16 premature deaths per year for
international flights."
(Nagda, 1989). As a result of this omission, the Petlition distorts the conclusion^ that it hopes to
advance.

In a 1991 review, Crawford and Holcomb specifically addressed the fundamentall flaws
of the Geomet risk assessment:
[Geomet's] risk estimation, based on measured respirable
suspended particulate (RSP) levels in-flight and assumed
exposure durations, assumed a causal relationship between
ETS exposure and lung cancer and a relative risk of 1.3
for this relationship. As has been shown earlier, both the
assumption of a causal relationship and a magnitude of 1.3
for that relationship are based upon inappropriate
evaluation of the studies involved and are not widely
accepted within the scientlific community.
(Craw-!arc!, 11991).
Grawfo~d and Holcomb also identified

--

and corrected - errors affecting the

calculations of Geomet's risk assessment. These errors included (a) use of exposed dose of RSP,
rather

irlaji

remined dose of RSP and (b) an incorrect respiratory rate. Crawford and Holcomb gave

corrected values for the lifetime risk of lung cancer for flight attendants exposed to ETS that ranged
from 0.40 to 0.57/lQ0;000, a range substantially less than the range of 12 to 17/100,000that Geomel

estimated incorrectly. Thleauthors concluded that the effects of "[tlhis [risk] would not be discernible
within a population.w"

The Petition does not accurately depict what is known about

EST exposure and health.

When viewed objectively, the overall scientific literature presents a far different picture.
Epidemiologic studies of EIS and health have produced weak, inconsistent and largely statistically
inrigniXcant results.

Significant sources of bias and confounding plague the data. Measured by

conventional criteria, the studies do not demonstrate that ETS exposure causes chronic disease.

IV.

SMOKING ON AIRC3WT DOES NOT REPPSENT A SlGNIFJCA?? FIRE

HPIZARD
Banning smoking on international flights will do little to improve overall fire
safety aboard air craft^. In 1986, the National Research Council noted that the FAA program
on flammability testling was excellent^, but pointed out the need for further activity designed1

(NRC, 1986a) to reduce the hazards of; aircraft fires and the smoke produced by those fires.
At that time, the FAA had already begun to increase the attention devoted to fire safety
issues,
Petitioners' reference to the tragedy aboard Air Canada Flight 797 on June 2,

1983 is ~islcading. As noted by Richard G. Hill in a paper presented at the Fifteenth
Internatlional Conference on Fire Safety, there is no conclusive evidence that the Air Canada
fire was caused by a cigarette:

l2

Subsequent to publi,cation of its document on the study of aircraft, Geornet obtained
new information relating to the effects of cosmic radiation. (Baker, 1990). In their
paper, Crawford and Holcomb presented the revised risk connected with cosmic
radiallion: 90 to 1026/100,000~ Depending on the accounting, the risk connected wilh
exposure to cosmic radiation is from 150 to 2,500 times greater than the risk claimed
for ETS exposure.
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Investigation into this accident indicated that a fire
started in the hidden area of the aft lavatory. The
actual ignition source or fuel was not determined.
It could have been electrical in nature or it could
have been caused by a cigarette and trash behind
the vanity area.

W' 1990).
In any event, fire safety regulations have been strengthened significantly since that
accident:

The Air Canada accident led to a number of
regulatory changes in the Uhited Stlates.
Requirements for smoke detectors in lavatories,
f ~ e dfire extinguishers in trash containers, and at
least two Halon fire extinguishers onboard
transport aircraft were incorporated. Also, floor
proximity lighting and seat fire blocking rules were
hastened in1 their adoption because of this accident.
(Hill, 1990). At the same conference, Constantine P. Sarkos of the FAA Technical Center
reviewed the F M ' s past and current activity in the area.

Sarkos referred to the

"unprecedented series of new standards designed to improve transport aircraft Eire safety"
adopted by FAA in the preceding five yean and discussed the seven specific new standards
which had been adopted to that date. He made the following observation in connection with

his discrussion of FAA's project on Hidde~.Fire Protection:
The use of highly resistant materials and the
responsiveness of cabin crewmembers virtually
guarantees that a small in-flight fire originating in
an open or accessible location will be quickly
extinguished before developing into a problem.
(Sarkos, 1990).

A revicw of the information reproduced from FAA files on in-nigh[ and ground
fires in the NRC report reveals that in those few instances where cigarettes and lighters were

implicatlcd in [he ofiigin of fires in aircraft, the fires were quickly extlinguished. Recent safety
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advances and regulations further diminish the possibility of tobacco-related lira as a serious
threat.13

In-flight fires aboard aircraft deserve (and have received) senous attention by

regulators, aircraft manufacturers and suppliers, and carriers. Tobacco-related fires, however,

are not a serious threat t o the safety of passengers and crew.

THE PETJTJON PRESENTS AM INCOMPLETE AND DECEPTIVE DISCUSSION
OF TME MmGATlON OPTIONS AND COST/BENERT RELATIONSHIPS

V.

In an attempt t o bolster its positlion that smoking should be banned on all
flights by U.S. carriers, the Petitioners raise issues of mitigatlion and costbenefit analysis,
relying exclusively on the Geomet Report. (Nagda, 1989). The Petlition's treatment of these
subjects is distinguished more by what it omits than by what it includes.

k

The Geomet Report Was Not Dcsigned To Apply To h t e m a t j o ~ dFlights

Foremost among the Petition's omissions is tlhat it fails to indicate that
Geomet's analysis of mitigation options and costbenefit relationships is applicable t o neither
int~ernatjonalcarriers nor their flights. Rather, Geomet's analysis was intended t o address
such issues within the context of domestic flights involving short range narrow-bodied aircraft.

In their attempt t o summarize the Geomet Report, the Petitioners misrepresent
the results of the costbenefit analyses. The dollar amounts that the Petition quotes for the
benefits ofi a total ban are those that Geomet estimated might apply to domestic flights

N

l3

The aircliaft industry has also responded with many recent advances in aircraft fire
safcty, with nulnerous presentations in the last few years at aviation and fire safety
conbcrlcnces on new technologics and rnalerials. For example, an upcoming conlerence
(Fire Safety '91, to be held h'ovcrnber 4-7, 1991 in St. Peterrburg Bcach, Florida) has
an enlire session on Aircraft and Aerospace, with at least tcn prcscntat~ionsscheduled
on aircraft materials.
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operating before passage of the law banning smoking on flights of duration less than two
hours.

B.

The Geomet Report Faired To Consider All Tbe Fossib3e Costs Of A Smoking
Ban
The Petition also states: 'The [Geomet] study found no costs associated with

a total ban." FA4 should not be misled. The costlbenefit analysis by design considered only
technical costs. The authors of Geomet's document are clear on this subject: "bnly technical
costs are considered." (See Section 9.2.3, p. 9-26).

C

Tbe Petition Does Not Summarize Fairly the Conclusions antabed in the
Gcmmet Report

In addressing the option "Periodic Curtailment of Smoking During Flights", the
Petition provides no cost accountling for the option although it does so for the other three.
(Geomet estimated that the benefit this option afforded flight1 attendants was only $0.9

million.)^ Instead, the Petition obfuscates the issue by introducing the speculative subject of
compensalory smoking.

D.

Modeling Techniques Employed by Geomet Have Not Bcen VaIidated

The mathematical model Geomet used to estimate the effects of mitigation
op6ms on levels of respirable suspended particles (RSP) is not validated. This is true also for
the model which Ryan,

3.developed

that served as the basis for the model that Geomet

used. (Ryan, 1988).
Table 9-3, p. 9-114ofi the Geomet report, which compares concenlrations of RSP
predicted by thc model to concentrations of RSP that were measured, indicates errors in the
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model's predictions that range torn -85% to +205%.

The poor quality of the model, as

evidenced by its inability to predict RSP concentrations accurately, explains the absence of any
validation and leads to the inescapable conclusion that the model is invalid. 'Fhe invalidity of
the modeled

RSP concentrations extends also to the results of the analyses of mst/benefit

for mitigation options because these incorporate the modeled

RSP concentrations.

h addition, Geornet's modeling derives born an unacceptably small number of
namow-bodied aincraft (namely, B727 and MD-80), which are not representative of types flying
international routes. Because of major differences in the design, operation, and passenger
loads between nerrow-bodied and bide-bodied types of aircraft, the assumption that the
model's predictions extend from one type to the other is not supportable.

E

Tbe Petition Presents an Inadequate Economic Basis Upon Which the FAA
Should Act

The Petitioners conclude, but do not demonstrate, that the ban they are seeking
would not have serious economic consequences to

U.S. air carriers, In particular, they fail to

give due attention to the most important economic impact of all, namely, the loss to foreign

carriers of passengers who smoke and the revenue they represent

-- to the detriment of our

nation's air transport industry.
Citing the Gwmel Report, Petitioners attach a figure of $0 to the impact of
swilchnver. As is discussed above, Geornet's analysis was neither designed nor intended to

apply to economic issues relating to international flights, and many additional factors must be
weighed to analyze the impac~of a smoking ban on international flights. FAA cannot ignore

N
N
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mhe fact that a smoking ban on in~ernationalflights would have some impact on U.S. carriers. cj

N

Bcfore acting, FAA should, at a minimum, develop a record including appropriate information

t.r
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about thc possihlc cconomic impact of such a ban.
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Petitioners use the experience of Northwest Airlines as an example Lo suppon
their attempt at brushing aside this important economic issue. ?he cxpenenee of a single

carrier, voluntarily making a deeision t o ban smoking, cannot be m e n d e d t o an entire
industry, f o r d into the decision when competing carriers From other nations will not be so
h i ted.

Petitioners totally fail to provide any information which might shed light on the
subject of economic impacts. Petitioners claim that savings wi71 be realized born reduced use
of health benefits and reduced amouats of litigation without demonstratling that these "savings"
will occur and, if so, the economic impact of these "savings." In the absenae of supporting

documentation, these "savings" are speculative and administrative action cannot be based upon
them.

When the relevant evidence is considered in detail, there simply is no adequate
basis for regulation of smoking on U.S. airlines. As put succinctly by Holcomb,
The available scientific &dence does not support
the prohibition of smoking on commercial aircraft.
The data that are available reveal low
concentrations of substances that can be tnaced t o
ETS in smoking sections, and even lower
concentrations in non-smoking sections, thus
confirming the efficacy of current in-flight smoking
nnlicies. The available data also suggest that
factors or substances other than ETS may be major
contributors to subjective complaints of discomfort
by passengers and flight crew.
Finally, given the limited and intermittent occasions
for exposure, even in the case of compromised
individuals and! fligh! attendants, adverse health
effects from exposure to En aboard aircraf are
highly unlikely.
(Holcomb, 1988).

For thc reasons sratcd above, rha: FAA should deny thc Pctition~

<
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